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Lingnan Gardeners 
 Newsletter No.14     
Have you prepared your warm clothes? Slight Cold, the 23rd solar term, has 
come and the temperature during this period is the lowest during the year. In spite 
of the heat from the sun, more heat in the deep soil is lost.
F rom the  per spec t i ve  of 
regimen, we should take hot 
food to provide energy to our 
body and survive the winter. 
Pe p p e r,  S i c h u a n  p e p p e r, 
glutinous rice, papaya and lamb 
are recommended. Of course, 
spicy hot pot and braised lamb 
are good choices in this period.
Ms. Au Yeung Lai Seung teaches us Tai Chi and knowledge about regimen 
every week. If you are interested in this and want to join us, please send us email 
at ln.gardeners@gmail.com or phone us at 26167671.
Activities in December: 
As the weather got cooler, there was a big harvest of our green leafy vegetables, 
such as kale, parsley, celery, radish. About 10 kinds of vegetables matured at the same 
time. These vegetables were not only shared with the staff of Lingnan University and the 
members of Lingnan Gardeners, but also the cleaners who always give us useful advice 
on farming in Lingnan Garden and the security guards who always ensure the safety of 
our campus. Their help is a great support for our Garden.
We have started to reach 
out and promote medicinal 
plants that we grow in our 
Lingnan Garden. 
O n  2 1  D e c e m b e r,  w e 
presented Madeira vine, 
lettuce and Malabar spinach 
from our garden to the 
elderly from the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church Socia l 
Service – Hong Kong Shan 
King Care & Attention Home 
for The Elderly. 
We received a Thankyou letter from them and they were interested in Madeira vines 
and other vegetables with medical value. We will teach them how to grow these at their 
centre.
For the elderly, farming can enrich their life. How about for the young people? On 11 
December, students from Sun Yat-Sen University visited Lingnan University. In order to let 
the student know more about the history and the current situation of farming in Hong 
Kong, Mr. Yan Xiaohui told them the history of Lingnan Garden and the meaning of 
farming, and exchanged opinions with them.
Two hot pots, several kinds of vegetables from our garden, about 10 kinds of food 
brought by the participants for sharing, that was the over 20 participants enjoying a 
hot pot party on 17 December. On the afternoon of 17 December, the participants not 
only shared the food with each other, but also chatted and exchanged views. With these 
activities, Lingnan Garden is not just an experimental vegetable garden which practices 
the principles of transition campus, but also a community, sharing the commons.
If you missed this event, please 
find the video on our Youtube 
channel:https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=OoEAsd8a8Ts
On 18 December, Yan 
O i  To n g  d i s c u s s e d 
farming work with us 
and visited the garden. 
They appreciated our 
project and hoped for 
c lo se  co l l abora t ion 
i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  W e 
presented them with a 
gift of different kinds 
of seeds from our seed 
bank.
23 December was the 
annual Christmas party 
for the staff of Lingnan 
Un ive r s i t y.  L ingnan 
Gardeners prepared 
three baskets of organic 
vegetables from our 
garden as prizes for the 
grand lucky draw.
O n  2 7  D e c e m b e r, 
d e s p i t e  s e v e r a l 
consecut ive  days  of 
clouds and light rain, our 
gardeners came on time 
to harvest vegetables, 
turn the soil, drink roselle 
tea, and share views on 
planting. The time was 
relaxing. The light rain 
became our friend and 
accompanied us.
On 31 December, we introduced the project of Lingnan Gardeners to about 
thirty students from The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education. The students, 
age ranging from 12 to 16, worked in the garden, including harvesting, turning the 
soil, planting and watering. 
 Many of them never 
exper ienced farming 
b e f o r e ,  a n d  v e r y 
m u c h  e n j o y e d  t h e 
fun of farming. Frogs, 
earthworms, caterpillars 
and snails… even these 
l i t t le creatures could 
excite the students.
          Date                                                 Activities
3 December 2015  Collecting the Sabah Snake Grass for Cancer Rehabilitation Centre
10 December 2015   Harvesting Carrots and Parsley for Security and Cleaning Staff
8 to 10 December   Morning Taiji Exercise, Lingnan Gardeners and the Elderly
11 December   Exchange from Sun Yat-sen University 
17 December   Hot Pot Party before the Winter Solstice
18 December   Yan Oi Tong – Introduction of Lingnan Garden
21 December   Harvesting Ceylon Spinach, Lettuce and Anredera cordifolia for the 
Elderly
22 December   Harvesting vegetables for Lingnan Gardeners 
23 December   Harvesting vegtables for Lingnan University Christmas Party
27 December   Harvesting vegetables, moving soil and the plants for Lingnan 
Gareners 
31 December   Farming Activities for Secondary School Students 
The specific activities in December：
“ In te rna t iona l  Year  of  So i l ”  was  a 
soi l- theme f i lm fest iva l  organized by 
Sangwoodgoon which was established during 
the Anti-High Speed Rail Movement. In 2015, 
the festival which includes film appreciation, 
discussion sessions and handicraft sharing, 
will end at the end of January 2016. Seven 
films on agricultural from five countries are 
inspiring and if you are interested in this, 
you can read the details of the film festival at 
https://www.facebook.com/swgffff/.
Since farming is a part of the ecosystem 
and the problem of environmental pollution 
is getting serious, eventually, ordinary people 
like us have to face the consequences. 
With the environmental problems in China 
aggravating, the whole countr y has to 
face the ecological crisis brought about by 
industrial development. 
Well-known Chinese scholar 
Prof. Wang Hui was interviewed 
by Prof. Lau Kin Chi who is a 
Founding Member of Global 
University for Sustainability 
and Associate Professor of the 
Department of Cultural Studies 
in Lingnan University. In the 
interview, Prof. Wang Hui talks 
about ecological problems 
in China and what has been 
done. 
Please watch the full video at https://youtu.be/AQoMQAhlKp0 (Putonghua). A 
Chinese transcription of the interview is available at the end of the Chinese version of this 
newsletter.
17 January (Sun), 10:00a.m.--12:00 noon at Lingnan Garden
Harvesting, turning the soil and moving vegetable shoots
  21 January (Thu), 17:30 p.m.--19:00p.m. at MBG06
Screening of Homeland (2014) directed by Nao Kubota (a drama set in the aftermath of 
the Fukushima nuclear crisis) 
Upcoming activities in January:
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      你的厚衣服準備好了麼？小寒到，氣溫就進入了最冷的
日子。此時，土壤深層的熱量漸漸消耗殆盡，雖然有陽光帶
來的些許熱量，但仍是入不敷出，出現全年最低溫度。




     由彩園歐陽麗嫦老師組織的太極養生班每週都教授大家養
生保健的實用方法和技巧，你想加入嗎，郵件或電話給我們
就可以。









     老人們為此還回了一封答謝信，他們不僅對彩園的藤三七很感興趣，還希
望可以嘗試多一些有藥用的蔬菜，對我們期待很高呢。接下来，我们還會教他
們種植這些蔬菜。
    今年，彩園嘗試種植了一些有








      兩個鍋，三五種彩園蔬菜，十
來份自製美食，加上近二十人的參
與，這就構成了彩園冬至特有的景






關 於 此 次 活 動 的 視 頻 請 點 擊：
h t t p s : / /w w w. y o u t u b e . c o m/
watch?v=OoEAsd8a8Ts
      12 月 18 日，仁愛堂與彩園就農耕的工作舉行座談會，並且參觀彩園。他
們對彩園的工作高度認可，並且希望在農耕方便有更多的合作和交流。最后，
彩園將自留種子庫中的幾種蔬菜種作為禮物送给仁愛堂。









     12 月 31 日，彩園為香
港資優教育學院近 30 位 12








  日  期                              活      動
12 月 03 日         癌症復康會 - 贈送蔬菜 ( 憂遁草 )
12 月 10 日         嶺南大學校園保安及清潔員工 - 贈送蔬菜 ( 蘿蔔、芫茜 )
12 月 08- 10 日 太極
12 月 11 日         中山大學大學生交流團
12 月 17 日         冬至火鍋會
12 月 18 日    仁愛堂 - 導賞團
12 月 21 日   山景長者護理院 - 贈送蔬菜 ( 潺菜、生菜、藤三七 )
12 月 22 日          嶺南彩園 - 分享收成
12 月 23 日          嶺南大學聖誕節午餐會 - 贈送蔬菜
12 月 27 日  田務：收割、翻土
12 月彩園具體活動如下： 
     今年是“國際土壤年”，源於
反高鐵而成立的生活館將以“泥土”
為主題舉辦第二屆“有種電影節”。
電影節將從 12 月延續到 1 月下
旬，內容有電影欣賞、討論會、
















視 頻 鏈 接：https://youtu.be/
AQoMQAhlKp0 
1 月 17 日 , 星期日 ,10:00am-12:00am  收菜、翻土、移菜苗。








中文名 :  藤三七，又稱川七、藤三七、小年藥、土三七、藤七、馬德拉藤、洋落葵
英文名 :  Madeira-vine or Mignonette vine
學  名 :  Anredera cordifolia
播種期 :  春、秋兩季
收成期 :  種植三十天至四十五天便可採收，採收期大約半年，每隔十五天採收一次
原產地 :  巴西，現主要分佈在中國的雲南、四川省及台灣。
種  類 :  落葵薯




















N e w  M a p  o f  L i n g n a n 
彩園同事為仁愛堂講述的講述莧菜的
神奇
Telling the visitors from Yan Oi 
Tong about the story of amaranth 
雖然是第一次接觸農耕，但感覺真是樂趣無窮啊！
It is the first time , but it is interesting ！
*You are always welcome to join us!*
隨時歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
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 全球大學  
網址：http:// our-global-u.org 
 
